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र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

तदा� तथा�ङ्ग तत्रा�था त�दृग�शयोयो	स्तयो	$ त�नि%$ पू�निथा�र्वाली�ली�नि%$ क�ली	 बृह'नितथा( योयो(। एकदा� नि�त्योत�प्ता�यो� 
नि�रिरच्छा�यो� अपिपू स्र्वायो1 च�डा�ली�यो� बृ%�र्वा3च्छा� ली�लीयो� खगमी�गमी3। खगमी�ग�नि�द्ध्योथा�मीथा �� ��पूकन्योक� 
�र्वा�%	ग����दृत्यो �मी�गम्यो च नि�र्ज��1 एक: र्वा:क�न्तनि�रत� स्र्वा����र्वास्थिस्थात�स्थिङ्गक� ऊध्र्वा�गप्र�णपूर्वा�निचर�भ्यो��1 
चक�र ह। अस्थिणमी�दिदाग'ण:श्वयो�यो'क्ता� �� ��पू%�निमी�� एर्वा1 बृ%�र्वा च�डा�ली� घ��भ्यो��र्वात� �त� र्जग�मी�क�शमी�गBण 
पिर्वार्वा3श अम्बृ'निर्धक	टर1 चच�र र्वा�'र्ध�पू�ठं1 गङ्ग3र्वा�मीलीश�तली�। क्षणमीप्योगत� %त'�र्वा�क्षश्चे3त�स्तथा� �र्वाBषू�र्वा�� र�ज्यो3षू' 
लीक्ष्मी�रिरर्वा र्जगत्�' च। आक�शग�निमी�� श्यो�मी� पिर्वाद्यु'त्प्र�रम्%%�षूण� बृभ्रा�मी मी3घमी�ली3र्वा निगरिरमी�ली� मीहOतली3। क�ष्टो1 
त�ण	पूपूली1 %�त1 ख1 र्वा�तमी�ली1 र्जली1 नि�पिर्वा�घ्�मीपिर्वाशत्�र्वाQ तन्त'मी'�क्ता�फली1 योथा�। मी3र	रुपूरिर श�ङ्ग�स्थिण ली	कपू�लीपू'र�स्थिण 
च दिदाग्व्यो	मी	दाररन्ध्रा�स्थिण पिर्वार्जह�र योथा��'खमी �। नितयो�ग्%�तपिपूश�च�द्यु:$ �ह��ग�मीर��'र:$ पिर्वाद्यु�र्धर�प्�र$नि�द्दै:व्यो�र्वाह�र1 
चक�र ��।
Dear Rama! In this manner, the days passed for them both; with Chudaalaa in the realized state and the king 
in his ignorant state. Though Chudaalaa had no desires actually, and though she was in the completely 
satisfied state of the Self, once a desire arose in her mind to achieve the Siddhi of ‘Moving in the sky’, just 
as a casual want (as a need for her future story-line) to amuse herself. In order to accomplish the Siddhi of 
flying in the sky, that princess renounced all the pleasures; went to a solitary place; stayed alone; sat in the 
proper (yogic) posture; and practiced the upward movement of Praana for a long time.
 
(Siddhis are eight in number- reducing the body to a miniature size of an atom, expanding the body to the 
size of a huge mountain, becoming heavy, becoming light, move to any place at will at once, getting any 
object that is desired, lordship over nature, and the control of natural forces. 
Humans cannot manage all the Siddhis, since it needs an extreme level of dispassion to master them.
In this planet resided by the evolved humans made of chemical actions only, Siddhis equal a hare’s horn.

How do Siddhis work?
Physical body is just the Bodha – the ‘particular information-data’ that the brains around receive as a 
person’s shape at a certain location at a certain time; and you also have to remember the body-information 
called ‘’I’, now and then when it pains, and also get confirmed of its existence in a mirror-reflection.
Changing the information received by the other brains is Siddhi.
Changing of the perceived scene by will also is Siddhi. 
The perceived rises as per your will; this is Siddhi.
Staying the entire perceived is the excellent Siddhi owned by Lord Shiva.

Siddhis are of two types; one mastered by the ordinary ones and those mastered by BrhamaJnaanis like 
Chudaala.
An ordinary person who believes in the existence of the body gets a few powers to move the physical body 
here and there in the sky; or some tricks like walking on water etc; but a BrahmaJnaani for whom the body is
not at all existent, can project any picture of the body as his or hers and make others see that only as huge or 
small, male or female; can produce any picture of the perceived as a scene; and can produce any object at 
will. What is not possible for Brahman endowed with a Sattva mind?
However, this achievement is natural for the highest level of BrahmaJnaani of the highest level, like Shiva.
Others can manage a few of the lesser degrees. 
Chudaalaa managed to get a few Siddhis as per her mind-development. 
Chudaalaa achieved whatever she felt was necessary and she now belonged to the realm of Siddhas. But still
she retained the love and affection for her husband, and tried her best to rise him in knowledge like her. 
Attachment to the people of course is detrimental to Aatman-knowledge; because the love expressed here is 
body-based. A BrahmaJnaani sees every one as a probable state of the self alone; and expresses pure love 
towards all that is not the body-based affection forced by the genes.
Chudaalaa love her husband, was not attached to him.)
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That queen was now endowed with the wealth of Siddhis like Anima etc. through the intense practices 
prescribed for their attainment. Like the ‘cool taintless waters of Gangaa’, Chudaalaa of quiescent cool mind,
flowed in the skies, entered the ocean, and wandered all over the earth, even as her physical body stayed in 
contemplation at her own seat in the harem apartment, or in the company of her husband at night even as her 
physical body stayed close to him when he was deep asleep. 
(This was a similar experience of Leelaa also who had such experiences in the company of Jnapti.)
She never left the company of her husband at any time; and at night she stayed embracing him, yet went 
through her Siddhi-experiences. Like the Goddess of prosperity, she never left the bosom and mind of her 
husband even for a second; yet was present in all the kingdoms and the worlds whenever she wished so.
Like the garland of clouds, she of dark hue floated in the sky, adorned by ornaments flashing like lightning, 
and wandered all over the garland of mountains on the earth (and appeared like a cloud with lightning 
moving along the peaks of the mountains).
Like the string passing through the pearl, she entered all the objects without any blockage, be it a stick, or 
grass, or stone, or the elements like sky, air, fire or water.
She wandered freely on the peaks of Meru Mountain, the cities of Lokapaalas (guardians of the world like 
Varuna etc), all the holes (that opened other worlds) in all the directions, and the various skies of all the 
worlds. 
(When the concept of physical body is erased off and one is the Brahman with a mind, what experience is 
not possible? It is as if the whole of the perceived is your body, and you can be anywhere at will.)

She also made friends with lowly spirits, flesh-eating devils, Naagas, Amaras, Asuras, Vidyaadharas, 
Apsaraas, and other Siddhas.

(Chudaala now was excellent in many types of learning she received from other Siddhas, and was an 
excellent Yoginee who could enter any world at will, and could enjoy the company of any denizen of any 
world she wished for. She as a mind endowed with the power to unfold any perceived, could experience any 
experience she wished for.
After all, there was no action of movement at all; but there were only the amazing experiences that unfolded 
in her pure mind as her perceived state, in the Siddha level of existence where time and place rise at will.
Physical worlds do not exist at all as solid realities. As per the Jeeva’s rise in knowledge, the worlds also 
change accordingly like magic.
‘I am this physical body with name and form’ this ascertained misconception ties one to the lowest level of 
world experience, as the AnnamayaKosha and one remains stuck to the food-sheath worlds only.
Chudaala now belonged to the worlds that were based on VijnaanamayaKosha, the knowledge based 
perceived-state where Siddha worlds of various types abound.
Shiva is beyond the Aanandamaya Kosha also; far beyond even the bliss experience of any existence as 
anyone also.)

(Any mind can rise from the bottom-most level of world perception to the highest level of world-perception 
through effort. There are five levels of worlds, distributed between the lowest state of ignorance and the 
highest state of knowledge. 
AnnamayaKosha world: made of flesh-based forms that are dependent on food; consumption of food as the 
main support of life; desire to produce more flesh-based forms of their kind; attachment to flesh-made forms
and no capability of seeing beyond the element -based reality of the world.
Praanamaya Kosha world: made of the minds evolved enough to control the Praana and attain ordinary 
Siddhis based on the physical body, like the fighting prowess and other abnormal abilities.
ManomayaKosha world: made of people who can grasp the ideas of other minds through books, scriptures 
and the learning capabilities. 
VijnaanamayaKosha world: made of people who are excellent in abstract knowledge, and are not accessible 
to ordinary people of the lower worlds.
AanandamayaKosha world: these worlds are made for sheer pleasures, and have no restriction of any kind; 
no ailments, no attachments, no death, no time, no place; just a joyous existence.
Shiva-state is beyond these world also, and is the extreme level of dispassion.
Any mind of any world can evolve to any world at anytime; since death is just an illusory concept, and the 
life-span is also an illusion only. Analyze and find out as to which level of world you are stuck to, and 
evolve like Chudaalaa who rose from the lowest AnnamayaKosha world to the VijnaanamayaKosha world.
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What is Siddhi?
Brahman is a source of all information or Bodha. All the information-sets of any world or anyone is just at a 
single point of Brahman which is in all, as the Aatman which endows power to the Praana that is coiled as a 
snake-delusion in all, which alone rises as the world-experience. 
If you get control over this snake, the world moves at your will; and like a snake-charmer, you can make the 
snake dance to your tune. Siddhis bestow such a power. But if you are ignorant and are deluded enough to 
get born and die with the body (as your belief state), what use is a Siddhi?
A BrahmaJnaani on the other hand is established in a deathless state, owns no physical form as his, and so 
can have any experience as a Brahman-mind of any world without the danger of death or injury.
The state of identitylessness is the excellent state of Mukti, where nothing blocks you as any physical reality.
Like Chudaala you can have any experience as the form made of empty space, or the Aativaahika body, as 
the Brahman-self acting through the Sattva mind.)

योत्ने3� त1 %त��रमी�त्मीज्ञा���मी�त1 प्रनित बृह'श	 बृ	र्धयो�मी�� च�डा�ली� � पिर्वार्वा3दा �$। कली�पिर्वादाग्र्ध� मी'ग्र्ध� च बृ�ली3यो1 
ग�दिहण� मीमी इत्यो3र्वा1 क3 र्वाली1 र�र्ज� � च�डा�ली�1 पिर्वार्वा3दा त�मी �। एत�र्वात�पिपू क�ली3� त�मी3र्वा1 ग'णश�निली��1 बृ�ली	 पिर्वाद्यु�निमीर्वा 
��पूश्चे�डा�ली�1 � पिर्वार्वा3दा �$। ��प्योलीब्र्ध�त्मीपिर्वाश्रा�न्त3स्त�1 नि�द्धनिश्रायोमी�त्मी�$ दाश�यो�मी�� �	 र�ज्ञा$ श�द्रस्यो3र्वा 
मीखदि_यो�मी �।
She tried her level best to instruct her husband about Self-knowledge; but he did not heed to her.
For him, she was just a female form, acting as his wife, playful and expert in all arts that a female could 
boast of, and who was still immature as a female. He never could grasp the depth of her excellent 
knowledge.

(His male conceit could not accept a female as a Brahma-Jnaani ever; and he could not also believe that 
Brahma-Jnaanam could be attained easily through just the practice of Vichaara, and thought of it only as the 
result of years of penance in solitude.
Whatever explanation she gave of the Scriptures, he brushed it aside as meaningless and disregarded it as the
immature prattle of a child, who interfered in the discussion of the mature topics of the adults with her silly 
statements.
Even those who were advising the king also were of immature level, and taught hims only the methods of 
asceticism and Mantra recitations to be done by him regularly.
The king also thought the renunciation in the physical level only is the best method of achieving self-
realization, and believed foolishly that self-knowledge waited for him in the caves and forests of the 
mountain.)

Even after a long time, the king never could comprehend the great virtues of Chudaalaa, like the illiterate 
child unable to comprehend the Vedas. Since the king had not attained the knowledge of the Self, Chudaalaa 
also did not disclose her wealth of Siddhis to him, like a low caste is kept ignorant of the sacrificial rites.

(What will the ignorant king know of Siddha worlds?
If Chudaala confides in him of her achievements, he may conclude that she is having hallucinations and get 
her treated for some mental illness. 
When he did not see in his wife any intelligence-spark that could comprehend the truths of the scriptures, 
how will he even believe that she had mastered Siddhis!
He was a victim of male conceit, and could not regard a female form as capable of intelligence. He brushed 
away her excellent thoughts like the meaningless prattle of an over enthusiastic child.
He was foolish and idiotic like a man who believes that shapes of pots change the quality of water within.
When even this division of forms as female and male could not be removed from his egoistic mind, how can 
the divisionless Aatman be realized by him? 
He stayed as he was, ignorant of the truth of the Aatman, and was ready to search for it in forests and caves.
What can Chudaala do, though she loved him more than her own lives?!
Each Jeeva has to walk in its own path of belief-systems.
ShikhiDhvaja had chosen the hard path for Mukti-attainment.)
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र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spoke

मीहत्यो�$ नि�द्धयो	निगन्यो�स्तयो� अपिपू निशस्थिखध्र्वार्ज$ योत्ने3� प्र�पू �	 बृ	र्ध1 बृ'ध्योत3ऽन्यो$ कथा1 प्र%	।
Prabhu! Chudaalaa was such a great Siddha-Yoginee and very close to her husband loved by him as his very 
life itself; though she tried to teach her husband with so much concern and sincerity, her husband 
ShikhiDhvaja was not able to absorb knowledge from her!
What about others who have to get knowledge from ordinary Gurus without Siddhis then?

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

उपूदा3श_मी	 र�मी व्योर्वास्था�मी�त्रापू�ली�1 ज्ञाप्ता3स्त' क�रण1 श'द्ध� निशष्योप्रज्ञा:र्वा र�घर्वा।
� श्रा'त3� � पू'ण्यो3� ज्ञा�योत3 ज्ञा3योमी�त्मी�$र्ज���त्यो�त्मी��मी�त्मी:र्वा �पू�$ �पू�पूदा�नि�र्वा ।
The method of teaching is there just for maintaining a convenient arrangement; that one who already is in the
knowledge-state passes on the knowledge to the one who seeks; but the real cause of knowledge depends on 
the purity (the faith placed in the Guru’s words and reverence towards the Guru whether he is a demon or 
Deva, a woman or a man or a child even), and also on the understanding capability of the disciple.
Chudaala could grasp the truth within few hours of Vichaara; some may not be able to get it even after many 
prolonged years of Vichaara also; because Vichaara without the emptiness of the mind of all its 
preconceived notions and beliefs, leads to nowhere.
Not the physical renunciation, but a mental renunciation of all that you love is very necessary for the success
of Vichaara also. 
Emptiness of the heart alone can reveal the emptiness of the Reality also; not the physical abstinence.
Shrutis (Scriptures of knowledge) and meritorious acts alone do not bestow the Aatman-state.
A seeker may be lost in only the studies and discourses, by getting intoxicated in the pleasure of the intellect,
never doing any serious Vichaara like Chudaalaa (or Rama). Or, he may believe that only the meritorious 
acts will bring about knowledge and be lost in Saattvic acts only, and be in the process of only earning the 
merits. None of these methods lead towards self-knowledge as such. You have to develop Saattvic qualities 
no doubt, and also study the Scriptures and keep to the company of the Knowers (if available). But that is not
the end; the joy you feel in being good and the study is just the pleasure of goodness. One should transcend 
that also and reach the Aatman by Aatman itself.
Aatman is the one who is a witness to all the actions and thoughts of the ego; the witness to the study and 
meritorious actions also. Aatman is not the one doing the study or the one who performs good actions.
Scriptures offer the guidelines to Vichaara, and the good qualities keep the mind steady and pure, so that the 
Vichaara process is unhindered by anxiety and apprehension.
One should try to grasp the subtle state of the self by the staying in the subtle state of the self, like a snake 
alone can know of its silent steps.
You are there always as the knower of all the thoughts and actions of the ego entity; you alone create the 
ego-entity as a witness state also, by watching it all silently; but in the noise of the ego, you have ignored the
silent you, the real you. You can only know your own self by your own effort.
What can a text-reading or merit-action do? It is also an action witnessed by the Aatman, the real you.
How will you know that you are studying or acting good, if Aatman did not know it?
That much of sharp and subtle probing should be there in the Vichaara.
Aatman as the real you is always there, even when you are studying or being good; you are the witness who 
knows the act of goodness and also the act of the study. 
Aatman alone knows itself also; who else can know it? Don’t you know that you exist? 
Be the Aatman and know yourself as the one who is not Saattvic, as the one who does not seek the self.
But if one is searching for the Aatman as something to be attained through some action, or by renouncing 
everything physically, he will suffer like the foolish ShikhiDhvaja.
(A teacher can try only to transfer the knowledge in the most simple way to his or her disciple; the 
understanding of it depends on the disciple only.
Only a person who is intent on knowledge seeking only, ignoring the rest of the perceived qualities of the 
Guru can absorb knowledge; and also faith in the words of the Guru also is necessary.
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Looks should not fool the disciple; ShikhiDhvaja could not see in Chudaalaa any excellency other than the 
excellent qualities of a wife. A little more effort and faith in her intelligence would have saved him from the 
suffering of the forest life for such a prolonged time.
A disciple should try to understand the exact meaning bestowed by the Guru’s words, and try hard to follow 
the instructions. A Guru cannot produce the self-state by magic through Yoga or boon; the success depends 
on the amount of effort a disciple musters also.
Absence of any sort of conceit is a must for the attainment of knowledge.
Everything is Brahman; every living being is a pot that holds the same Aatman as the essence. 
A man who sees the shape of the pot and ignores the knowledge flowing from that pot is indeed a fool like 
ShikhiDhvaja.)

र�मी	र्वा�च
Rama spokee

एर्वा1स्थिस्थात3 र्वा�था मी'�3 कथामी3तज्र्जगस्थित्स्थात( _मी( ग'रूपूदा3श�ख्यो$ स्र्वा�त्मीज्ञा��स्यो क�रणमी � ।
If that is so, then why has this method of a Guru giving instruction to the disciple come into vogue in this 
world, as leading towards Self-knowledge? (One can just practice Vichaara by himself, and attain the 
knowledge like Chudaala did; why a Guru is needed then?)

र्वानि�ष्टो	र्वा�च
Vasishta spoke

अत्योन्तक� पूण$ कस्थिश्चेस्थित्कर�ट	 र्ध�र्ध�न्योर्वा�� � अस्थिस्त पिर्वान्र्ध�य्टर्वा�कक्ष3 क' ट'म्बृ� ब्रा�ह्मण	 योथा�। तस्यो:कदा� नि�पूनितत� 
गच्छात	 पिर्वान्ध्योर्जङ्गली3 एक� र्वार�दिटक� र�मी त�णर्ज�लीक�1र्वा�त3। क�पू�ण्यो�त्� प्रयोत्ने3� �र्वाQ त�णत'षू�दिदाक1  कपूदा�क�थाQ
अनि%त	 दा'र्ध�र्वा दिदार्वा�त्रायोमी �। कपूदा�क�$ स्यो'%�र्वात� चत्र्वा�र	ऽष्टो( च क�लीत$ तत$ शत1 �हस्रं1 च �हस्रं3 इनित च3त�� 
कलीयोञ्र्जङ्गली3 दाO�	 र�पित्रा1दिदार्वामीतस्थिन्द्रत$ र्ज�ह���हस्रं�स्थिण बृ'बृ'र्ध3 � पूर1 त' �$। तत	 दिदार्वा�त्रायोस्यो�न्त3 त3� 
तस्मी�च्च र्जङ्गली�त � पू�णBन्दा'पिबृम्बृप्रनितमी	 लीब्र्धस्थिश्चेन्त�मीस्थिणमी�ह�� �। त1 प्र�प्यो त'ष्टोहृदायो$ �मी�गम्यो ग�ह1 �'ख1 
प्र�प्ता�स्थिखलीर्जगद्भू�नित$ श�न्त�र्वा�तयो� स्थिस्थात$। एर्वा1 योथा� दिकर�ट3� कपूदा��न्र्वा3षूण3� तत � रत्ने1 लीब्र्ध1 र्जगन्मी�ल्यो1 
अह	र�त्रामीख3दिदा�� तथा� श्रा'त	पूदा3श3� स्र्वा�त्मीज्ञा��मीर्वा�प्योत3 अन्योदास्थिन्र्वाष्योत3 च�न्योल्लीभ्योत3 दिह ग'रु_मी�त �।
(Let me explain this with a story.)
In the outskirts of Vindhya forest, there lived a very miserly merchant who was very rich and prosperous; yet
always anxious and worried like a Brahmin with a huge family. Once when he was journeying through the 
forest of the Vindhya Mountain, one cowrie of his (brightly colored shell used as money) fell inside the 
overly grown grass field. The worried stingy merchant spent three days there, searching for that cowrie 
inside those entangled growth of jungle-weeds and grass. That greedy man could not at all fall sleep at 
nights, as he kept on calculating- ‘That single cowrie would have become many cowries if it was invested in 
my business! One would have become four, and then eight and then a hundred and then even a thousand 
some day!’  He did not bother about all the passersby laughing at his foolishness. After the thorough search 
for three days, he did not get his cowrie but suddenly came across the great Chintaamani gem which was 
shining like a full moon. He felt very happy and took it home. He lived happy and content by possessing all 
the wealth of the world. 
In this manner, the merchant obtained a gem equaling the world, when he searched for a cowrie, day and 
night tirelessly. Similarly, Aatman-knowledge gets attained by listening to instructions. When something 
gets searched for, something else gets attained, through the method of approaching a Guru for knowledge.
A Seeker who just studies the scriptures may attain intellectual pleasure only, or his good acts might be only 
there for getting the merits; yet somehow a purified mind which is struggling to reach the ordinary gain from
study and goodness, has a chance to get the Chintaamani gem of knowledge also, because of the constant 
company of the Knowers and the Saattvic qualities of the mind.

ब्राह्म �र्वाBस्थिन्द्रयो�त�त1 श्रा'त�दाOस्थिन्द्रयो�1पिर्वादा$ त3�	पूश3दा��घ ��त्मीतत्त्र्वामीर्वा�प्योत3 ग�रूपूदा3श1 पिर्वा�� ��त्मीतत्त्र्वा�गमी	 %र्वा3त �।
क3 � निचन्त�मीस्थिणली�ब्र्ध$ कपूदा��न्र्वा3षूण1 पिर्वा��। तत्त्र्वा�स्योस्यो मीह�था�स्यो ग'रूपूकथा�1 गत1 अक�रण1 क�रणत�1 मीण3रिरर्वा 
कपूदा�क$।
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Brahman is beyond the grasp of all the senses; yet is the perceiver through all the senses.
One has to make effort to contemplate on it always, in a subtle manner, at each and every moment, non-stop.
By practicing the witness state, one naturally rises to the witness state.
That is why, Self-knowledge cannot be attained by just hearing about it, hey Anagha!
Hearing is done by the intellect; is an outside action witnessed by the Aatman.
Even while studying, even while acting good, one should watch the one who studies and does the good act.
Without Guru’s instructions also, Self-knowledge cannot be attained!
Who else will guide otherwise, but a Knower who is in that state?
How can you get the Chintaamani gem unless you search for the cowrie tirelessly?

Study and Saattvic acts are like the cowrie search; but even they by chance make you get the Chintaamani of
knowledge. Like the cowrie is the cause of obtaining a gem, yet not the exact cause; the great realization of 
the Supreme principle cannot happen without the instruction of the Guru; or one will be lost in the Scriptures
only, and wallow in the hollow pits of words!

पूश्यो र�घर्वा मी�यो3यो1 मी	दिह�� मीहत�मीपिपू अन्योदास्थिन्र्वाश्योत3 योत्ने�दान्योदा���द्युत3 फलीमी �।
Raaghava! Observe that this Maayaa deludes even the great!
When one makes an effort to search for something, he gets some other thing!
Amazing! Is it not?
(All the men and women who are assembled here for the discourse, might be present here for various 
reasons; some may be here just to hear my words, or may want to meet the great Sages here, or may want to 
have the glimpse of the kings and their retinue, or they may be here for the want of gifts and food, or for 
gaining merit, or for the obligation to the emperor and so on; yet some random person who is attending the 
discourse regularly for no particular reason also, may suddenly get into the Vichaara process accidentally, 
and realize the self here itself within a few days; whereas a seeker who is hearing this discourse to attain 
Aatman knowledge may not get it even after many years also, lacking the dispassion that is necessary.
The power of Maayaa is indeed wonderful!
A man in search of a cowrie may get the Chintaamani also; like Chudaalaa but a man in search of 
Chintaamani may not get the cowrie also like ShikhiDhvaja.)

अन्योत्कर	नित पू'रुषू$ फलीमीन्योदा3र्वा प्र�प्�	नित योस्थित्त्राषू' र्जगत्स्र्वार्वाली	क्योत3 च तस्मी�दा�न्तर%र्वास्यो र्जगद्भ्रामीस्यो 
श्रा3यो	ऽनितर्वा�ह�मी�ङ्गमीनि�च्छायो:र्वा। 
Something a man tries for, and attains something else as the fruit; this is a fact observed in all the three 
worlds. Therefore, one must toil excessively to develop non-attachment and disinterest in other things to 
cross over the endless state of world-existence which is made of the delusion of the world-reality.
(Search at least for the Cowrie itself non-stop, may be you will get the Chintaamani.)
 


